PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Dear Member,

Our next meeting will be at Fort Belvoir where our hard working secretary, Tom Doerer, Jr., is superintendent.

From all reports from Belvoir, Tommie has sprigged in all of the #328 bermuda he could get his hands on. The results of this project should be worth seeing.

We will also have our annual golf tournament at Belvoir, so sharpen up your game and come prepared to win a prize.

We haven't secured a speaker for this meeting for one reason. The Superintendents of the Mid-Atlantic area have had their troubles this year due to weather, fertilizers, chemicals, etc. We think it would be a good time to compare notes on our troubles. Bring yours along and maybe some of the other boys have an answer.

Best regards,
Jim Reynolds.

SHORT SHOTS FROM FATHER-IN-LAW

Dear Bob,

I hope you have had a good season. Always remember that the American Medical Society, this year, has announced that it takes 35 miles of Golf Course Grass Cutting to WALK OFF one pound of Country Club Fat.

Dewey

EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS

Chester River Yacht and Country Club
Chesertown Maryland.

Nine holes built in 1928. House and utilities furnished.
Contact: Harry S. Russell, Sect.-Mgr.
Chester River Yacht and Country Club, Chesertown, Maryland

Seaford Golf Club
Seaford, Delaware - Pro-superintendent or superintendent
Write: W.H. Filer, Secretary.

Rock Creek Park Golf Course, Washington, D.C. - Contact S.G. Leffler - Executive 3-7325.

This is only a listing of positions open in the Mid-Atlantic area. If you are interested in employment in some other area, contact the association Secretary, Tom Doerer, or write to the National Secretary, Dr. Gene Fmter, Box 1385, Jacksonville Beach, Fla.